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10-28~2 587. 
SIX REASONS FOR BECOMING A CHRISTIAN ,..r· 
Philo 2:9-13 Word used 3 times. 
a Christian? A1cts lla26, 26a28, I P, 4:-16.- ~-· 
defined in Acts 21 8, 91 101 16, 18, 19. 
II. 11HO is not a Christian? 
A. American citizenshi p is NOT Christian citizenship. 
1. 40% or 72 Mill. dont attend at all, K, 
2. About 104 million follow man-written creeds.l5:13. 
3. Good moral men, Cornelius. Acts 10, Jas. 4:17. 
4. Almost persudaded not enough. Acts 26:28, 
a. l!d!. Hub Cambron, Felt like •one of you•. 
III. SIX REASON§ TO OBEY GOSfEL - TQDAI. M.~AI/~~ 
1. Become a child of God. Gal. 3: 26-29] ~ -~ ' 
2. Find rest of soul, peace of mind. M, lla28-30. 
John 14:27. 
3o Enjoy the privledge of prayer, I Pet, 3:12-13. 
4o To express appreciation to Jesus. John 15sl2-14. 
So To live expectantly of the resurrection. J. lla25-26 
6. To4o to Glory after resurrection. I Cor. 15s24o 
Spl1t families can be united~b.Y obedience. 
OliLY 
IV. HOI DOES BIBLE SAY ONE BECOMES A CHRISTIAN? . 
e way , were on c s38,41,47. 
B. Same way as Paul, Acts 221'16. 
C. Same way as Jailer, Acts 16t.31-39. 
!NV: Reason for Gospel preachings Romans 1:16-17. >tv".<·" 
a. Appeal to ~saved to come to Jesus. B-R~-B. 
b. Appeal to erring brethren. COME BACK HOD, DUTY, . 
ff ~ ~A- f!!' 1v-~~" . 
c. Appeal to those needing a church home, Identify. 
IF I RESPOND WHAT DO I BECOME A PART OF? 
•In humility, we cherish the hor.a that we may ever 
SPEAK where the Bible speaks, and be silent where the 
Bible is silent, PREACH the good news of salvation, 
ENCOURAGE the weary, lift the fallen, strengthen. the 
SAVED, and point the way to life everlasting to all 
whose lives we touch, TO REIRODUCE faithfully the 
church of the New Testament is our aim, And our PW. 
is that all believers in Christ may be united in 
loyalty in one bo~ of LOVE. 
